
Successors to

We are now Prepared to Please the
Farmers and the Gei lliA ablic by
being ready at all times to Accom-

modate them. Plenty of Water to

run the Mill Day and Night if
,

I Necessary.

A Full stock of the Best Brands

of Flour on Hand.

Seal of Minnesota is A No. I. Try it.
Washburn's Gold Medal, Arnold's
Superlative. Feed, Meal, Mid-

dlings and Bran. Buck-

wheat F'our in its
Season a Spe-ialt- y

I I I

Orders loft nt tlie Mill for tlflivry will mmive prompt nttentioii.

word
rviilford, Pike

Jervis Gordon

Constantly

lilling
DO YOU EXPEHT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and SOU,
Manufuttii.ors and dealers In all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE. Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

T. Armstrong & Co.,
Successors to BROWN

--00-

We offer a line of new Spring Goods,

.UNSURPASSED AND COMPLETE.

Onr point Is tlint yoj need not go away from home to
supply nil your needa, or to Hortnre bargains. Wo expect
to satisfy you in both particulars.

DRY GOODS, new and stylish. GROCERIES, fresh
and good. HARDWARE, BOOTH, SHOES, AND CIWTH- - g
ING. Any thing in nny lino at bo'.tom prires.

To accomplish this end we have adopted a new ny.s'pin.
All our prices are fixed on a ha is of cash iwyment. This
obviates the ntcessity to allow a margin for had debts and
interest. To accommodate responsible parties we
fully ojieii monthly accounts, and expect prompt payment Jj
monthly, as our prices will not enable us to curry accounts
longer.

Statements rendered the first of every month, and if
paid within three days from date of bill, a cash discount of 1

2 is allowed. The same discounts eiven on all cash pur-chas-

oxceeding 11.00. Good sent out will be C. O. D.

unless otherwise previously arranged.

T. ARMSTRONG & CO., N
Brown's Building, Milford, Pa. S

Millinery

Co.,
Co., Penna.

&

Parlors

Port Jervis, N.Y

from
.uiim

....J Q

1
1

Michigan Ave. Matfitua iltwtt
CHICAGO

,, Tiiirgct and linoot ieletiioii of f,Ji

linciy. Onr designs sire the I;;tc. !

. and prices lowest consistent wit'
good work.

COMPLETE LINE OF INFANTS WEAR.
HAIR SWITCHES AND BANGS IN ALL SHADES.

All orders promptly attended to mid
7 - satisfaction guaranteed to all our pa- -

trons.

SALLEY & Erims,
79 Pike Street,

C' v 3 We wry a --4f
L A,'- '',' ioc of tiusxii ' 1

Trvi - tiixdn II

0 ......

ARMSTRONG.

w recei
10.U

ana

W own and occupy the tallest mercantile building in tha world. W hav
over s.uuu.uw customers. Sutetn bundled clerk are constantly

engaged filling orders.

OUR GENERAL CATALOOUE ti the book of tbi people it quotes
Wholesale Prices to Everybody, has over 1,000 pages, 16,000 illuiitratiooa, and
fio.ooo descriptions of articles with prices. It coats 73 cents to print and mail
each copy. We want you to have one. 8KND Fli'Tt tN C EN 1 S to ahow
your food faith and we'll send you a copy K KEE, with all charges prepaid.

- V 7

Reltlty.
He aottKht for Fame f
And fnund a Milnlnjr nut ij V!
Wlthmit a kernel.

He sought for Wpflth
And found a brIIMnnt heap.
Which blinded him and weUhed him

down,
So tliat he could we Ik eti night no more,
And went erratically
Where Right and Wrong held sway.

He sought for Power
And found a hard, high chair,
Wherein he eat
And cursed hi awful luck,
While men, like puppet,
Ttowed and fawned beneath him
But Fll'l their troubles to bis ashing

back. '

He fioueht for Love
And found a n flower,
Fragrnrit and aweet and pure,
And every petal held a grain of honey
On which he feasted
And the Joy of elmple life then held

htm low,
And lout him In oblivion.

James Oppenhelm.

JOILNSTOxN'S CASE

I know thfa story Is true, for John-Eto-

told It to me himself, and ho has
not Imagination pnough to invent an
untruth.

He told me that If you should at-
tempt to enter Into conversation with
a fellow passenger In a Chicago train
he probably would present you with
the card In question as a delicate hint
that he wanted to be left In peace.

" 'I am going down to Warwick-
shire I said" continued
Johnston " 'to spend a few days wit'.i
Scoble, and I'll take this card with
me. If some one insists on talking to
me when I'm reading my paper I'll try
what handing him the card will do.'

"I took the train at Euston, travel-
ing second cIrhs.

"My r was a
woman of about 80. The heat

of the day and the excitement of
catching the train had given her a
florid color, and I could gee that the
desire of condemning the weather and
exposing the wickedness of a cabman
was strong within her.

"Presently the woman caught my
eye and said: 'I beg your pardon, but
will you tell me the exact time? My
cabman '

"But here I handed the woman the
Chlc.-jg- card I had received the day
before.

"She read It and then said 'O, in-

deed! So sorry. Pray excuse me,'
and then lapsed In silence, while I re-

sumed my newspaper and congratu-
lated myself on the efficacy of the
American plan of dealing with railway
bores.

"it Is true that my conscience did
give an occasional twinge, for the dis-
tinction between telling a lie and
handing a person a ready-mad- e lie
printed on a card was not very per-
ceptible. I asked myself whether in
giving the woman a card with the
words, 'I am deaf and dumb,' I had not
been guilty of lying as certainly as I
should have been if I had told her the
aame thing In so many words.

"At Willesden Junction another
passenger got In. This time It wag a
young lady who was evidently expect-
ed by the elder lady."

"By and by my attention was arous-
ed In spite of myself by hearing the
elder lady mention my name. 'You
111?' she soon eald, 'I had to come

because John has asked that
tiresome Johnston to spend a week
with us .and of course It wouldn't do
for me to be away.'

" 'But, auntie,' Bald the other, 'how
do you know that he Is tiresome If you
have never seen him?'

" 'I know it, for one thing, because
John's friends always are tiresome. It
does seem as If he deliberately chose
the most stupid men he could find and
asked them down to Oreencroft, Just,
to make life a burden to me. And
then, my dear, for. another thing, 1

tried to read thlB detestable John-
ston's books. Anything more stupid
and silly you can't possibly Imagine.'

"So I wag actually raveling in the
same carriage with Scoble's wife and
niece, and the former was dreading
my arrival at her house and looking
upon me as a tiresome nuisance.

"The two ladies talked on, but
happily seemed to forget the exist-
ence of the unfortunate Johnston.
Once Mrs. Scoble came to the window
where I was sitting, to point out some-
thing to her niece, and the swaying of
the carriage nearly threw her on my

'lap.
"Just then the elder lady began one

of those nervoun and hurried searches
for her purse which women when
traveling are so prone to make.

"'it la gone!' she exclaimed; 'and
I am sure that fellow In the corner
picked my pocket when I was looking
out of hla window.'

" 'He could not have done that re-
plied the niece, 'for I was looking at
him at the time, and he never once
took his hands or his eyes away from
his newspaper.'

"'My dear child! Do you suppose
you are quick enough to watch the
motions of a professional pickpocket?
That man has my purse, I am perfect-
ly sure of It: and I shall give him in
charge the moment we get to Rugby.'

"It was clear that I must bolt from
the carriage the inBtant the train
reached the Rugby platform, and
before a policeman could be called.
The train wag already slowing, and I

hastily gathered up my rug and
umbrella, and prepared to move to-

ward the door.
" 'No, you don't, my man!' said Mrs.

Scoble, rising and taking possession
of the door by thi simple process of
thrusting half of her ample person
through the window.

"I saw at 01 ce that the game was
up.

" 'That man has picked my pocket,'
Bald Mrs. Scoble as soon 88 the
policeman opened the door. 'Search
him and you'll nid my purse In his
possession. It la marked 'A. D. S.'
and has four flve-0uu- nutes.two to
vereigus, and sou change In it, be
sides my ticket'

" 'What do you gay to this?' th
policeman asked me, evidently in
pressed with the oirtninty of my guili

"'Simply tht it Isn't true,' I re
plied. 'I know nct-iin- g of the lady's
purse, and I can rasely convince you
tnut 1 am a respectable pergon.

"'My goodrioss! exclaimed my ac
cuser. 'Why, the fellow Isn't deaf
and dumb. That .iioti what

Mr. J. K. M lor, Nmwioii Ilninil
ton, Ph.. writei. "I think DnWitf
Ailch linHl hrtlv e the k mn;lit calve
nulla. it cari'g )ilM una Iiuhw ev

ervtliiiier. All fraudulent imitntiuu!

llnrsi'H tuny le kot five frnn
C'llii! if Orantf Eloctrio Food is

y (tiv n to thutn. For suli
at T. Aruibtruug's.

scoundrel he Is!'
"I roue up to folluw the policeman,

rnd my foot struct against something
that was lying on f.lie floor of the car-
riage. I stopped and picked It up. It
was the missing purse.

"'Is that your puiae, madam?' 1

asked, as I held It up. 'You must have
dropped It when you were looking out
of my window.'

" 'I wouldn't advise him to play that
game any more.' said the policeman,
severely. 'Let me tell you, sir, that
If you travel under false pretenses
you needn't be surprised If you find
yourself In troubla You'll have to
give me your name and address, In
case anything more comes of this.'

"I gave him my address as soon ns
I could get away from the carriage,
and at the same time I gave him a
surreptitious five shillings and asked
him not give my name to Mrs. Scoble.

"I saw Scoble on the platform as
the train drew up at Oreencroft. but
he did not see me, for I had concealed
myself behind the curtains of the car-
riage. I watched him until his back
was turned and then sprang out and
bolted Into the cloakroom, which was
close nt hand. I hoped to remain there
until Scoble had left the station, but
I wns disappointed. The porter In at-
tendance, finding that I had no parti-
cular business wlh him. immediately
suspected me of designs upon the pro-
perty under his charge and told mo I

must not stay In the cloakroom. I

tried bribery, but the action only con-
firmed his suspicions, and he rousnly
ordered me to go about my business
or he would have me arrested. Just
then Scoble spied me.

"'Why, here you are, after all!' he
he exclaimed. 'Where on earth have
you been?'

"The niece had returned, and was
standing looking In bewilderment,
first at me, and then at her uncle.
Suddenly she took in the full moaning
of the situation, and, after saying to
me, 'Is this Mr. -- ohnston?' burst Into
uncontrollable laughter.

"There never was anything so
and Irresistible as that laugh

since the world began, and the flash
of the girl's mischievous eyes would
have made John Calvin smile even in
the act of burning a heretic. I could
not help It, but in another moment I

found myself Joining In the girl's
laughter, while Scoble stood and gazed
at us with an almost frlghtend ex-

pression.
"The niece was the first to speak.

'Uncle,' she said, 'there has been a mis-
take that would have been perfectly
awful if Mr. Johnston had not been a
real humorist and seen the funny side
of it. Auntie has driven home for she
could not wait any longer, and we all
three walk home together, and you
shall know all about it.'

"I hesitated a second and then said
to myself that I would ;neet fifty aunts
sooner than say good-- y to the niece
before I had convinced her that 1 was
not always stupid, and that I could
sometimes be other than a nuisance.
I not only walked home with ner and
faced the dismayed and repentant
aunt, but I staid my full week at
Oreencroft. When I came away I

was engaged to be married, and had
already begun to cnll Mrs. Scobel
'aunt,' partly to show her that I bore
no mtllee and partly by way of em-
phasizing the triumph that the man
whom she had called stupid had won."

Pall Mall.

FINE WHITE SHIRT8.

High Prices Paid by Some Men for
Thit Item of Their Apparel.

A man can buy a good, well-made- ,

well-fittin- white shirt for a dollar;
he can buy other white shirts for less
than that; and then he can get shirts
made to order at any price he wishes
to pay, up to $10 each. He can find
establishments were the lowest-price-

white BhirtB kept In stock sells at
$3.50, and where the lowest-price-

shirt made to order is sold at $4, or
$48 a dozen. A shirt of this sort will
have a body of the best domestic cot-
ton, and a plain linen bosom; it would
be simply a fine, handsome, well-mad-

shirt; and probably more than 60 per
cent, of the shirts sold here would be
of that price and description; the oth
er DO per cent or so being shirts finer
still. At $5.50, for example., or at $6
with the collar attached, could be had
a shirt with a body of French muslin,
and a bosom of pique of very fine
quality. The patterns of the pique are
likely to be rather simple than other-
wise In design, and the shirts are
made sometimes with the lines of
pique running vertically in the bosom,
and gometimes with the line horizon-
tal Subdued In effect as the pattern
Is, the pique-bosome- shirt might
nevertheless seem to gome men rath
er fanciful; but there can be no doubt
that many of the fine shirts of this
character are thoroughly artistic pro
ductions. A shirt of this kind, as ir
comes from the hands of the expert
lroner, with the delicate pique pattern
showing faintly in absolutely faultless
lines upon a bosom so ironed that It
has a slight convexity of outline and
the perfect uniformity of a Bhield, Is
certainly an object that Is agreeable
to the eye.

Plque-bosome- shirts are worn
chiefly by young men. Of all the higher-pr-

iced dress shirts, such as are here
referred to, taken together, perhapg
25 per cent would be made with pique
bosoms; 75 per cent, being made with
plain lluen bosoms.

A shirt that sells at $9, or $108 a
dozen, Is made with a body of figured
linen batiste, with an extra fine linen
bosom; the collar and cuffs are at-
tached. All the materials of which
this shirt Is made are tine and sheer
and beautiful and very light; a com- -'

plete shirt of this sort.
All tine dress shirts, such as are

here mentioned, are invariably made
with cuffs attached, and it was not
necessary that they should be; and
yet it was said that if the wearer de-
sired to attain the acme of perfection
In his apparel, and to be able to with-
stand any Bcrutiny, he had his shirts
made with collars as well as cuffs at-
tached.

Men that wear shirts of these sorts
buy four or five doien of them a year,
or perhaps more; they don't wear
them after signs of wear appear and
the shirts go often, to the laundry,
which helps to wear them out. It is
a common thing for men ordering
such shirts to order, say, two dozen at
a time, having one dozen perhapg.
bent to their country house and one
dozen gent to their city bouse; and
the purchasers of goods of this kind
are not confined to customers from
this city and neighborhood. N. Y.
Sun.

W. 8. PhilKt, Albany, Oa., says,
'DoWitt'n little early risers diil me

more good than any pills I ever
took." The famous little pills for
constiHttion, billiousnesa und li el-

and bowel troubles.

UoWitt's viiti'h hazel naive in un-

equalled tor ilt!.s, injuries and tkln
diseases. It is tho original witch
lmzel salvo. Beware of all

PAPER TEETH.

The Latest Thin.) In Dentistry It
Cheap.

Paper teeth are the latest thing In
dentistry. For yens some substance
has been sought for which could re-
place the composition commonly em-
ployed for making teeth, and a for-
tune awaited the man who was lucky
enoiiRh to hit upon the rip;ht material.
Although paper has gome disadvan-
tages, they are small compared to Its
many qualifications, and paper teeth
are likely to be used exclusively at
least until more perfect materinl Is
found.

Up to this time china has been used
almost exclusively, but It presents so
many disadvantages that dentists
have always been on the lookout for
tome other substance, which could re-
place It. Not only does china not re-
sist the action of saliva and turn
black, but china affects the nerves of
the Jaws.

People who wear false teeth often
complain of suborbital neuralgia, and
this is put down by many dentists ns
being caused by the heat or cold act-
ing on the china or porcelain. Porce-
lain or mineral composition nlso Is
liable to chip or break, and for these
reasons have never been satisfactory.

The paper teeth are made of papier
mache, which Is submitted to a tre-
mendous pressure until It Is as hard
as required. Their peculiar composi-
tion renders them cheap, and the
price of a set of teeth will go down
considerably owing to the new Inven-
tion.

The color of tfie papier mache can
also be made to vary, which is an Im-
portant point, as no two sets of teeth
are Identical in color, some teeth hav-
ing a strong yellowish cast, while oth-
ers are bluish white. In order, there-
fore, to obtain the right tint the color-
ing matter hag only- - to be Introduced
Into the mixture before the tooth is
cast in order to match the other teeth
exactly. It Is in this particular that
china teeth often fall to appear nat-
ural, their color differing from the
other teeth in the mouth and showing
that the tooth Is artificial. Pearson's
Weekly.

Expenses of Dreyfus Defence.
One feature of the Dreyfus case has

not been fully touched upon the ex-
ceedingly large sum of money which
the DreyfuB family has been forced
to spend. The trial of 1894 cost a
very fair sum, limited, chiefly, how-
ever, to lawyers' fees. The large out-
lay was caused by the efforts of the
family to discover the real culprit af-

ter the departure of the unfortunate
prisoner for Devil's Island. M.
Mathleus Dreyfus employed two sets
of detectives. The French detectives
were watched by a set of English de-

tectives, and the family, of course,
footed the bills In both Instances. This
work went on for two or three years,
until the discovery of the famous petit
bleu designating Esterhazy as the
culprit. Then came the expenses
leading to the revision of the case, the
lawyers and the memoirs and other
documents which had to be published.
But the deserved compensation given
M. Mornard. M. Demange and M. La-bo-

was not the only outlay which
the Dreyfus family had to support at
Pvennes. As they lost their suit, they
had to pay all the witnesses a round
sum of nearly $10,000. Thus Dreyfus
was placed in the curious position of
paying the carfare and the board bills
of his deadliest enemies. It is esti-
mated that up to the present more
than $200,000 hag been employed in
this brave fight. Paris Letter in the
Chicago Record.

Doubling a Stage Mob.
It la generally admitted that one of

the most realistic stage effects of
modern days Is that of the music hall
scene In "Hearts Are Trumps." The
great (apparent) depth of the audi-
torium shown on the stage at Drury
Lane is the result of a very Ingenious
device. The sea of faces representing
the music hall audience Is only half
human that Is to Bay, each of the
supers lg "doubled" by means of a
mask on the back of his head. These
masks are visible to the audience only
when reflected on a mirror at the
back of the stage. Here we have a
decided improvement on the

method of multiplying a crowd
or an army by means of distressingly
unreal figures painted on a backcloth.

London Chron! le.

Costly Wardrobes.
Elizabeth Petrovna, Express of

Russia, daughter of Peter the Great,
had 15,000 dresses at the time of her
death. She was generally styled the
Humane Elizabeth, because of t. vow
she made never to Inflict capital pun-
ishment during her reign. She was,
however, extravagantly luxurious, as
shown by her having at her death 0

unused dresses In her wardrobe.
She died In 1761, in the twenty-firs- t

year of her reign and the fifty-thir-

year at her age. Queen Elizabeth,
who reigned In England from 1558 to
1603. was also given to extravagance
In the matter of dress, and at her
death left upward of 3,000 dresses,
all of them fit for use, and having
been occasional worn by her.

A Dwarf Queen.
Probably the smallest monarch in

the world reigns over the Hindoo vas-sa- l

state of Bhopaul and governa a
people of more than 1,000.000 souls.
The dwarf lg a woman, Djitian Bejcum
by name, but although she is about
60 years old she does not appear larg-
er than a child of 10. Her dimiuntlve
size does not prevent her, however,
from holding the rains of government
with a firm hand, and in her realm
quiet and order are supreme.

China's Fast Cruiser.
The fastest cruiser in the world has

recently been completed for China.
The new cruiser is to be known as
the "Hal Tien," of 4,000 tons, and un-e- r

natural draught will have a speed
of 26.3 knots per hour. At this rate
she would.-'-ros- s the Atlantic in about
four and one-hal- f days.

No Landlords There
Rented houses ave unknown in Jet-mor-

Kan. Ever)' house is occupied
by its owner. Tl town has about
375 Inhabitants.

Immense Ni sdle Output.
A needle factor) in the east makes

70.000 ouo netulcH sveiy week.

"1 hud bronchitis every winter for
yen is and no ineili" ine guve nie per-inni- u

tit relief till I be en 11 to take one
minute cjjiil'Ii core. 1 know it is the
best couj?h medicine made," nays J.
Koontz, Curry, Ph. It quickly cures
coughs, colds, crou, asthma. i ii)
mid throat and lung troubles. It is
the children's favorite remedy. It
cures quickly.

gfiST Advertise in the Pkkss.

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Solid Pullman trains to HulTnlo, Nlng-ii-

Fulls, ('lniiitaui)iin Iike, Cleveland,
Clilcii(o nod Clrcinnntl.

TicKi'ts uii snlti nt 1'nrt Jervis to nil
pnlnlp in the West and Southwest nt lower
noes thnn via nny other lino.

Tit a i ns Now Lkavk Pout Jwtvra as
Follows.

KASTWAIil).
No. IB, Pally Y.x press 3 84AM

111. I :i i i v F,x press 5 l "
Hi. D.iily Kxci-p- t Sunday.. an "

" " " "2H, 7 4fi
" i, Siindnr Only 7 45 "
" :W. Dully Kxcep't Sunday. . HHI7 "
" K, Daily Wnv Train ...... . 1J15P.M.
" 3U. Wnv K.xcei t. Suinli.y... Si "
" 2, Daily KxpresH 4 B5 "
" tyu, Similny Only 4 itO "
" H. Dully Express B ao "

18, Sunday only fi 45 "
" i".' Dnilv Except Sunday. . TiO '
" 14. Daily W W "

WESTWARD.
No 3, ll'iilv Express 13 SUA M.
" IT. Dnilv Milk Tniln 8 06 "
" 1. Daily Express 11 HS "
" 11, For lin'dnlc K.'.t Still 12 III P. M.
' 5. Cliicngn Limited Daily. 6 15

" a7. Daily Except Sundny 5 60 "
" 7, Dnilv Express 10 15 "

Ttains leave Chambers street, New
York fnr Port Jervis on week dnvs at 4 00.
7 4."), it UK, tilt"), 1") A. M. l.Otl. 8 0(1.

4 :i, n mi. 7 at, o ir p. m. on Sumiivs,
1 no, 7 l. 9 ili, it 16 a. m.j 12.80, 2 00,
7 Sound 9 15P. M.

I. I. Ho1r,
(ienerat I'rtssengrr Agent,

New York,

Holidays at

"THE - YAZOO"

We nro ltcatlqnnrtors for

Dolls, Toys and Games,
Story Books, Christ-

mas Tree Trimmings.
Onr Helcclion is now tbe best ami

ou can pet just wbnt you, want.

Don't Wait, Visit Us Early.

Do not iVlnv lint- nvoitl tlie rush
of tlie last (lava. When in Port
.Ifivis walk in and look around

"THE - YAZOO,"

94 Pike Street, Port. Jervis

"Formerly Wells' Bazaar."

apaiBassjiasigaiEgiamiaaEaiigE
'IF VOU WANT

KENTliCKYWHISKY- -

OPDEU IT FROM KENTUCKY.
SEND US $31? AND WE WILL
SHIP YOU 4 FULL QUARTS
OP THE CELEBRATED OLD

ovu"w'" trtssa. p.irf-(T-

any point in U.S. East of Denvarj
Securtly packed

without marks indicating contmls.

IT WAS MADE IN OLD KENTUCKY

AUG.COLDEWEY&CO.
6 N9 231 W. MAIN ST.

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY,
est 1848 - pspeueNxe amy local bank

Automobiles.
The nfcn of hornelcHS vehicle In notiiHlly here.
Sucb intent) and u verwul Intere-- t lifts not
been shown in unytlii .ft Mince 111 Telephone.
Everyone want to lieumniitfttie tlrHito uwn an
automobile; everyone wants to ttmre In (he
enormoUM rolU of the buttiuuaa. By Mudlng
a utuip to Uie

Strathmore Automobile Co
1 Beacon Street. Boston

You van find out alt n bout It. They will tell Ton
how you imi snare in the pnr.it. A limited
amount of their tre-.- y wto It la offered tur
Bale. Tlio) who wish to nil -- re hi the great
dividend mire to lift nnld hould write at once
an the tim e ut tlie stock will be advanced rap.
Idly. Kvet v stockholder will he xiwtt special
terms for lite umcua-H- J of au auwmoUlt to
hta own u&b.

The Strathmore
In one of the very fli nt In the field, In the best
Teliicle made, aud i barked by iucu at tb
kugueat ciiaxaoter aud ability.

Pto. US' a a
asra 3

3 3 s o S, s
H s.o a
2

4 O 5
cr H 3

w : fl) n

SB A t

14? ns" '"sS--
2. 5'
8 Si: I
?R-E'i- "

K' o a

For estimates call on or
address.

-- J. C. PRESCOTT-s- v

Matamoras Pa.

EYEIY HOUl
Is an effort

put forth to deserve,
obtain and retain your
pationage.

GOME

with your very
best $10 suit
thoughts and se-

cure one of these

Men's Winter Suits at $6.98.

Broken lois of
Men's Winter Ov-

ercoats reduced to
less than cost.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor. Front and Sussex St's.

Port Jervis N. Y.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Heater and Fuel Knver in tb

Country.

New Era Radiators,
Two Fires In ona

rlARDWARE. CIITI.ERY, TIN, A04TI
WAKB, ETC.

"IN ROOFING AND PLUMBINO
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly amended ta

T. R. Julius Klein
RltOAD STREET MILFORD, PA

AGENTS WANTED
In Every County to Supply
th great popular demand for

AMERICA'S WAR

FOR HUMANITY
TOLD IN PICTURE AND STORY,

COMPILED AND WRITTEN BY

Senator John J. In gal Is,
Of Kansas.

The iituxt briUinntly written, moat
mid nrtislu-ull- llluatraied, and

iii'ihi iuwnwly pupulnr book ou tba aub-jec- t
of the war wiia Spain. Nearly

200 Superb Illustrations
from Photographs.

taken upwliilly fort hla great work. Afrenta
am nmkiiiK to $100 a week rolling It.
A veritable boimii7.a for llva oanvamiara.
Apply for desurlpiion, teriua and territory
at once to

N. B. Thompson Publishing Co.
ST. LOUIS. MO Or N.Y. City.

CTYl.ljM. kULIABLES
Arinc- -

Rtconnitndcl b) LfHttg
I hey AJaf Plet.tr

MS CALL
mr Jk. m a xl

4j4TTERNS MS
13 MUNB ELI ILK AT AM fkllfctr i .. ........ . i,
J f'. FMf "J l'r 't. 't n id

il vt 4titt 4 r ! bf (Lin .

THE McCALl'co'viPANY.

jg llsta lti. Mm Hitt. Vm

m BftAN.'n I- r.a ii la Pltlh K v.. Chltaa a,
:g 1051 Market St.. tl'ir V

MSCALL'Si
MAGAZHIEV

brtftteuat Mtiuioi PuklUi4
5 Cea'.ain ttuMtuI Clorr4 Piatt. 3--

li!wuac L'fii Ptu'.cfaSa fattt-
b Ion. FtACf Wia. 5

Afttot Bjat4 ii fatlfttlat lartfJ ajUUf ), Il ' ..lata ft Jit tit f I. rVuo (.. ' n "'i4. luk:''iB 60a a4 ittfi I;
5 . tag i Pais r.i.a t--$

4.4ftat THE McC ALL CO., g
J U ta i6 W. i!fa si., Ntw Vtxk j


